A. Read the paragraphs below:
以下の文章を読んでみましょう。

Cheeseburger is a common food in the USA. Cheese and salted ground beef gives cheeseburger its salty taste. It tastes better with lettuce and tomato.

Spaghetti is a pasta made in the form of long thin strings. Tomato sauce gives spaghetti its sour taste. Meatballs or seafood are often added to spaghetti.

Tea is a famous drink in the world. Dried leaves give tea its bitter taste. Some tea drinkers put sugar or milk to make it sweet.

Ice cream is a popular dessert in the world. Milk and sugar give ice cream its sweet taste. It has many flavors and toppings.

Kimchi is a vegetable side dish from South Korea. Red pepper gives kimchi its spicy taste. This is also added in other Korean dishes.
### B. **Words and Expressions** (語彙と表現)

Check the pronunciation, meaning and usage of the words with your tutor.

講師と一緒に単語の発音、意味、表現を確認しましょう。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Words and Expressions</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sweet</td>
<td>a pleasant taste of sugar or honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>甘い</td>
<td>砂糖やはちみつの良い味</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sour</td>
<td>having an acid taste like lemon or vinegar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>酸っぱい</td>
<td>レモンや酢のような酸の味</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bitter</td>
<td>a strong unpleasant taste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>苦い</td>
<td>強い、不快な味</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>salty</td>
<td>tasting of salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>塩からい</td>
<td>塩の味</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spicy</td>
<td>hot, peppery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>辛い</td>
<td>辛い、ピリッとする</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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C. Write the missing words. Choose from the box below.

下のボックスから選んで欠けている単語を埋めましょう。

sweet | bitter | spicy
------|--------|--------
sour  | salty  |        

1 Cheese and salted ground beef gives cheeseburger its _______ taste.
2 Tomato sauce gives spaghetti its _______ taste.
3 Dried leaves give tea its _______ taste.
4 Milk and sugar give ice cream its _______ taste.
5 Red pepper gives kimchi its _______ taste.

D. Answer the following questions based on the paragraphs:

文章の内容に沿って、次の質問に答えましょう。

1 Where is cheeseburger a common food?
   Answer Cheeseburger is a common food in...

2 Where is the sour taste of spaghetti from?
   Answer The sour taste of spaghetti is from...

3 What is the taste of tea?
   Answer The taste of tea is...

4 What gives ice cream its sweet taste?
   Answer The sweet taste of ice cream is from...

5 Where is kimchi from?
   Answer Kimchi is from...
What is your favorite food?

Answer: My favorite food is...